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Abstract. This paperstudiesthe influenceof the agents’informationstateson
thenegotiationequilibrium.This analysisis undertakenby examininga rangeof
negotiationscenariosin which theamount of informationthatagentshave about
their opponent’s parametersis systematicallyvaried.For eachsuchscenario,we
show that a uniqueequilibrium exists and we investigatehow the information
statesof agentsinfluencethe distribution propertyof the equilibrium solution.
Our studyshows therelative impactsof theopponent’s parameterson thenego-
tiationoutcome.Theresultsobtainedareusefulfor decisionmakingin situations
whereanagenthastheoptionof choosing whomto negotiatewith, from amonga
setof bargainers,on thebasisof its informationstate.Our analysisalsoindicates
whichof its opponent’sparametersanagentshouldlearnin orderto maximizeits
utility.

1 Intr oduction

Negotiation is a meansfor agentsto communicateandcompromiseto reachmutually
beneficialagreements.In suchsituations,theagents haveacommon interestin cooper-
ating,but have conflicting interestsover exactly how to cooperate.Putdifferently, the
agentscanall benefit from reachingagreementon anoutcome (from a setof possible
outcomes),but have conflicting interestsover thesetof outcomes.Themainproblem
thatconfrontsagentsin sucha situationis to decide how to cooperate- before they ac-
tually cooperateandobtainthefruits of thatcooperation.On theonehand, eachagent
would like to reachsomeagreementratherthandisagreeandnot reachany agreement.
But,ontheotherhand,eachagent wouldliketo reachanagreementthatis asfavourable
to it aspossible.

To this end,a number of negotiation models have beendeveloped(seesection5
for moredetails).Thesemodelscover a broadrange of agenttypesandenvironments.
However to provide a focusfor our work, we concentrateon one-to-one negotiations,
with adeadline,betweenabuyerandaseller. In thistypeof competitiveencounter, each
agenthasto make decisionsabout generating offersandcounter-offers in sucha way
that their own utility from thefinal agreement is maximized.An essentialinput to this
decisionmakingprocessis information; heredefinedasany factorthateffectstheability



of anindividual to makechoicesin agiven situation.For instancein bargainingbetween
abuyerandaseller, informationcovers theagent’sown parameters (like its reservation
priceor its preferencesoverpossibleoutcomes),aswell asthoseof its opponent.

Existing models for bargaining with deadlinesareof two types:thosewith com-
pleteinformationandthosewith incomplete information.In theformer setting,agents
know everythingabouteachother’s characteristics,aswell astheir own [3]. In thelat-
ter setting,agentslack informationon somespecificparameters about their opponent.
For instancetherecouldbe uncertainty over their discounting factor[13], reservation
price[4], ordeadline[14]. Givensuchuncertainty, thesemodelsstudytheimpactonthe
strategic behavior of theagents.Ourobjectivehereis not thesame.Thuswedonotad-
dresstheissueof uncertainty perse,but ratherweanalysetheimpactonthenegotiation
outcome of knowing various piecesof informationabout the opponent’s parameters.
Thuswe explore a rangeof negotiation scenariosby varying thedegree of information
anagenthasaboutits opponent.

In particular, we considerthreepiecesof information to becentralto theway that
anagentnegotiatesin our context. Firstly, thedeadlineby whenthenegotiation must
be completed (which may be different for eachparty). Secondly, the time at which
agreement is reachedcaneffect the agentsin differentways [2]. An agent cangain
utility with time andhave theincentive to reacha lateagreement (within its deadline).
In sucha caseit is saidto bea patient player. Alternatively, theagent canloseutility
with time andhave an incentive to reachan early agreement. It is thensaid to be an
impatientplayer. Thirdly, theagents’reservationlimits alsoinfluencetheoutcome.We
thereforestudytheeffectof all theseparameterson theequilibrium solution.

Against this background, we analysethe mutual strategic behavior of agentsfor
varying degreesof information. In eachof thesesituations,we determine equilibrium
strategiesandstudyhow theinformationstateof agentsinfluencesthedistributionprop-
erty of theequilibrium outcome; that is, how thegainsfrom tradearedividedbetween
the agents. We saythat an agenthasmore(less)bargaining power thanits opponent
if this division is more(less)favourable to it thanto its opponent.This analysis has
not previously beenundertakenandsothis representsthemaincontribution of this pa-
per. We believesuchananalysisis particularly useful for decisionmakingin situations
whereanagent hastheoptionof choosingwhomto negotiatewith, from among asetof
bargainers,onthebasisof their informationstate.Additionally, ourresultsalsoindicate
whichof its opponent’sparametersanagentshould learnin order to maximizeits utility
andmakeit a moreeffectivebargainer.

The remainder of the paperis structured in the following manner. Section2 de-
tailsournegotiationmodel.Section3 determinestheoptimalandequilibrium strategies
by varying the informationstateof the participating agents.In section4 we compare
theinfluence of thevarious negotiation parameterson thebargainingpower of agents.
Section5 discussesrelatedwork. Finally in section6 we presentthe conclusionsand
outlinetheavenuesof further research.



2 The NegotiationModel

We useanalternatingoffers protocol for our study. Let � denotethebuyer, � theseller
and[ �
	������ ��	� 	�� ] denote the rangeof valuesfor price that is acceptable to agent � ,
where������� � ��� . �� denotesagent� ’sopponent.A pricethatis acceptable to both � and� , i.e.,thezoneof agreement � �"! , is theinterval [ �$#�%�&�'� ��(� 	)� ]. Thedifferencebetween��(� 	�� and �*#�%�&� is calledthe price-surplus. +,	 denotesagent � ’s deadline. Let -/.( 0�#
denote thepriceofferedby agent� at time 1 . Negotiation startswhenthefirst offer is
made.Whenan agent, say � , receives an offer at time 1 , i.e., -2.( 0�# , it ratesthe offer
usingits utility function 34# . If 3*#��5-6.( 0�# � 17! is greaterthanthe utility of the counter-
offer agent � is readyto sendat time 198 , i.e., -:.<;#=0*( with 1=8?>@1 thenagent � accepts.
Otherwisea counter-offer is made.

Sincebothagents have a deadline, we assumethatthey usea time dependentfunc-
tion [1] for generating offers.Thesetacticsvary thepricedepending on theremaining
negotiation time, modelled as the above definedconstant+A	 . In thesefunctions, the
dominantfactorusedto decidewhich valueto offer next is time 1 . Theinitial offer is a
point in theinterval [ �B	�%��� , �*	� 	�� ]. Agentsdefineaconstant C�	 thatwhenmultipliedby
thesizeof theinterval determinesthepriceto beofferedin thefirst proposalby � . The
offer madeby � at time 1 ( D$EF1"GH+
	 ) is definedin termsof thenegotiation decision
function (NDF), I4	 , asfollows:

- . 	90�J	,K L ��	�%����M I�	N�O17!)�O��	� 	���P ��	���� ! for ���	�%����M �7Q P I�	N�O17!7!9�O��	� 	)�,P ��	�%�&� ! for � .
A wide rangeof functionscanbe definedby varying the way in which IR	N�O17! is

computed(see[1] for moredetails).However, functionsmustensurethat D4GSI 	 �<17!GQ , I�	N�TDU! K CV	 and I*	V�<+W	�! K Q . That is, theoffer will alwaysbebetweenthevalue
range, at thebeginning it will give theinitial constant andwhenthedeadline is reached
it will offer thereservation value. FunctionI$	N�<17! is definedasfollows:

I 	 �O17! K C 	M �=Q P C 	 !YX[ZA\ ] �<1 � +W	�!+ 	 ^R_`
An infinite numberof functionscanbedefinedfor differentvaluesof a . However, two
extreme setsshow clearlydifferentpatternsof behaviour (seeFigure1).

1. Boulware (B) [12]. For this function, aFEbQ andtheinitial offer is maintainedtill
time is almostexhausted,whentheagentconcedes upto its reservation value.

2. Conceder(C) [11]. For this function, ac>@Q andtheagent goesto its reservation
valuevery quickly. When a K Q priceis increasedlinearly (L).

Thevalueof a counter-offer depends on the initial price(IP) at which theagentstarts
negotiation,thefinal price(FP)beyondwhich it doesnotconcede, a and +d	 . A vector,
V, of thesefour variables,i.e., V = [IP, FP, +4	 , a ] forms the agent’s strategy. The
negotiation outcome�Te,! is anelementof �f�5- � 17! �hg � , where(- � 1 ) denotesthepriceand
timeatwhichagreementis reached and g denotestheconflictoutcome.
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Fig.1. NegotiationDecisionFunctions

When � ’s strategy is [ �
#�%�&�i� ��(� 	�� � +W# �hj ] and � ’s strategy is [ �4(� 	�� � ��#�%����� +k# �hj ],
theoutcome �le � ! that resultsis shown in Figure2(a). As shown in thefigure,agree-
mentis reachedat a price � #�%��� M �m-6n \po)q - �sr:nt-:uOri�wvyxy! andat a time closeto + # . Sim-
ilarly whentheNDF in bothstrategiesis replacedwith C, agreement is reachedat the
samepricebut nearthe beginning of negotiation. Figure2(b) illustratesa negotiation
conflict. The strategiesfor � and � are[ �z(�%�&��� ��(� 	�� � +W( �{j ] and | �
#� 	�� � ��#����i� +k# �{j,}
respectively and +�#"E~+W( . As agentshaveunequaldeadlinesandbothagentsusethe j
function, thestrategiesdo not converge andresultin a conflict. In general, agentscan
avoid conflictby usingastrategy thatoffersamutuallyacceptableprice(i.e.,within � )
by amutuallyacceptabletime(theearlierdeadline).

Agents’ utilities aredefinedwith thefollowing two vonNeumann-Morgensternutil-
ity functions [5] thatincorporatetheeffectsof discountingandbargaining costs:3 	 �5- � 17! K 3 	� �5-i!{3 	. �O17! where ������� � ���3,(� is a decreasingfunction of price and 3A#� is an increasing function of price. For
an agent,if 3
	. increaseswith time thenthe agentgains utility over time andhasthe
incentive to reacha lateagreement. But if 3z	. decreaseswith time thentheagentloses
with time andhasthe incentive to reachan early agreement.Agentsaresaidto have
similar time preferencesif bothgainon time or bothloseon time; otherwisethey have
conflictingtimepreferences.

3 Equilibrium Outcomes

Eachagenthasa reservationlimit, a deadline,anda utility function.Thus � and � each
have threeparameters,denoted ���z(� 	�� � +W( � 3,()� and ���*#�%�&�i� +W# � 3,#�� respectively. The
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outcome of negotiation depends on all thesesix parameters. The informationstateof
an agentis the information it hasabout the negotiation parameters.An agent’s own
parametersareknown to it, but theinformationit hasabouttheopponent’s parameters
varies.The informationstate ��	 of an agent� is thusa setof two elements.The first
elementdenoted I4	 is a 3-tuple containing its own parameters. This forms the fixed
part of �V	 . The secondelement,denoted �$	 , is an ] -tuple (where ] variesbetween
oneandthree)containing informationabout its opponent’s parameters.This forms the
variable partof � 	 . Thus� 	 K ��I 	f� � 	 � , I ( K�� � (� 	�� � + (�� 3 ({� and I # Kb� � #�%��� � + #s� 3 #)�
In the following subsectionswe vary ] betweenoneandthree.For eachvalueof ] ,
we determine � ’s optimalstrategy ��( on thebasisof �6( and � ’s optimalstrategy �Y# on
thebasisof � # where � and � arevon Neuman-Morgensternexpectedutility maximiz-
ers.As describedin the previous section,an agent’s strategy is a four elementvector� K | �U� � I,� � + �h�d� I } . This is optimal if the four elementssatisfy the constraint
of avoiding conflict andalsoresultin agreementat themaximum possibleutility. We
thenprove thatthismutualstrategic behavior of agents,wherebothusetheir respective
optimalstrategies,form sequentialequilibrium points [10, 8].

3.1 ��� containsa singleelement

We considerthreecaseswhere �B	 contains theopponent’s deadline, reservation price
andutility. For the utility of the opponentwe do not take the completefunction, but
only its attitudetowards time. This is because,in practice,it is easierfor an agent to
know its opponent’s attitudetowardstimeratherthantheentireutility function.
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1. Deadline. When agentsknow eachothers’ deadline, the information statesare�*( K �s+k#)� and �
# K �s+W(�� .
Optimal strategies. In theabsenceof �z#���� , � canensureconvergenceby making�U� K � (���� (a very low pricethat lies outside� ), I,� K � (� 	�� , andoffering I,�
before the earlierdeadline. Thus the third elementof the strategy becomes +d# if�<+W#BEb+W(7! and +k( if �O+W(
E�+W#�! . Given this, the last element, i.e., theNDF, that
optimisesthetimeof agreement needsto bedetermined.Figure3 depictsthenego-
tiation outcomefor eachof the threeNDFs.Note that in this figure theBoulware
function is an extremeBoulwareandtheConcederfunction is similarly extreme.+ denotestheearlierdeadline. Thedashedlinesindicate � ’s strategy andthesolid
linesindicate � ’sstrategy. Notethattheactualvaluesof IP andFPin � ’sstrategy are
not known to � . IP is takenassomevaluegreaterthan � (� 	�� andFPassomevalue
lessthan ��(� 	�� . Out of the threeNDFs we needto determine theonethatalways
gives � thebestpossibleutility. � canhave two possibleattitudestowards time. It
cangainutility with time andhave theincentive to reacha lateagreementor it can
loseutility with time andhave theincentive to reachanearlyagreement.Consider
thecasewhere � gainson time. If � usestheBoulwareNDF, then,asseenin Fig-
ure3(a),theoutcome canbe e � , e � or ek� dependingon � ’s strategy. Out of these
three, e?� resultsin agreementat the lowestpriceandhighest time.Thusif � uses
theBoulwareNDF, it is bestfor � to alsousetheBoulwareNDF. Similarly if � uses
the Conceder(or Linear) NDF, (seeFigures3(b) and 3(c)) the most favourable
outcome to � is e?� (or ek� ) generatedby the BoulwareNDF. Thusif � gains on
time, irrespective of � ’s strategy, it is bestfor it to alwaysusetheB NDF. � ’s opti-
mal strategy is therefore �Y( K | ��(�%�&��� ��(� 	�� � + �hj,} . Considertheotherpossibility
where � losesutility on time.Herewe considerscenarioswhere � is smalland +
is large.Sothegainin utility in time from e�� to e"� (and e � to eW� ) outweighsthe



lossin utility from price. In otherwords,agents alwaystry to minimize the time
of agreementas long as the price is within the zoneof agreement. As shown in
Figures3(a) 3(b) and 3(c), irrespective of � ’s strategy, � canminimize the time
of agreementby usingtheConceder NDF. � ’s optimal strategy thereforebecomes�[( K | ��(�%�&�'� ��(� 	)� � + �hgW} . Analogously, �%# K | ��#� 	�� � ��#������ + �{j v gW} where�*#� 	)�
is somehighpriceoutside� andthelastelement in �k# is j if � gainson time andg if it loseson time.

Sinceanagent’s optimal strategy doesnot dependon its opponent’s strategy, nei-
theragent hasthe incentive to deviatefrom it at any point during negotiation.We
now prove thatthis mutual strategic behavior of agentsforms a sequentialequilib-
rium point. As agentsdo not have information about their opponent’s strategy or
utility, negotiation canbe consideredasa gameG of incompleteinformation.A
strategy profile andbelief systempair is a sequential equilibrium of an extensive
gameif it is sequential rational andconsistent[8]. A systemof beliefs � in G is a
specificationof aprobability ����| D � Q } for eachdecisionnode � in G suchthat� ��� I

�[�<�i! K Q
for all informationsetsI . In otherwords, � representstheagent’s beliefsabout the
history of negotiation. The player’s strategiessatisfy sequentialrationality if for
eachinformationsetof eachplayer � , the strategy of player � is a bestresponse
to the otherplayer’s strategies,given � ’s beliefs in that information set.The re-
quirement for � to beconsistentwith thestrategy profile is asfollows. Evenat an
informationsetthat is not reachedif all players adhereto their strategies,it is re-
quiredthataplayer’sbeliefbederivedfromsomestrategyprofileusingBayes’rule.

Proposition 1. There existssequential equilibrium of G at thepoint ��(Y���[# .
Proof. The first threelevels of the extensive form for this game(G) areshown
in Figure4.At node1, oneof theplayers,say � , startsnegotiationusingits optimal
strategy � ( . After thefirst offer, play reachesnode2. At this level, it is player � ’s
turn to makeadecision.I � becomestheinformationsetfor � sinceit is unaware of
thestrategy usedby � andhencedoesnotknow whichof thethreenodes2, 3 or 4,
play hasreached. However, irrespective of exactly which node play reachesat this
level (i.e., irrespective of � ’s belief about thehistoryof negotiation), thedominant
strategy for � is �# . Play now reachesnode 5 (sincebothagentsuseB) at which� makesa move. At this point � doesnot know exactly which nodetheplay is at,
but it knows thatits informationsetI � is reachedwith probability 1 (probability of
reachingotherdecisionnodesat this level is 0). Thedominantstrategy for � at this
informationset(andatall others)is �"( . Thusatevery informationsetatwhich it is� ’s turn to move, its optimalstrategy is ��( andat every informationsetat which it
is � ’s turn to make a move, its optimalstrategy is �W# . Thestrategy profile �Y(Y�d�[#
thereforesatisfiestherequirementsfor sequentialrationality. Furthermore,atevery
informationsettheoptimalstrategiesarealsodominantstrategies.This makesthe
strategy profile �(k���[# a sequential equilibrium point irrespective of theagents’
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beliefsaboutthehistoryof negotiation. �
Corollary 1. Theequilibriumat �"(%���2# is unique.
This is a directconsequenceof theabove proof. As theoptimal strategiesfor both
agentsare dominant strategies at eachof their information sets,theredoesnot
exist any otherequilibrium (neither a purenor a mixed strategy) wherean agent
usesastrategy otherthanits optimalstrategy. Theequilibrium solutionis therefore
unique. �
Theequilibrium outcomesfor �$	 K �s+�J	U� in thefour possiblenegotiationscenar-
ios arelistedin table1.

2. Reservationprice �T�?��	w! . Here �*( K ����#���� � and �
# K ����(� 	�� � . In theabsence
of +k# , � canensureconvergenceif it startsmaking offersat ��#�%��� andreaches ��(� 	)�
by +?( . Usingthesameanalysisasfor ��	 K �s+�J	U� , weget �2( K | ��#�%�&��� ��(� 	�� �{j v gk� +k( } .
Thethird element is B if � is patientandC if it is impatient. Similarly theoptimal
strategy for � becomes � # K | � (� 	�� � � #�%��� �{j v gk� + # } . Theproof of proposition1
canalsobeusedto show thata uniqueequilibrium existsat �,("���2# in this case.
Theequilibrium outcomesfor �$	 K ���?��J	U� arealsolistedin table1.

3. Attitudetowards time �O�,	y! . Here �
( K ���W#�� and �*# K ���W()� andagentsknow
whetherthe opponent’s utility increasesor decreaseswith time (G or L) but not
the completeutility function. In the absenceof any other information aboutthe
opponent,the strategiesavailableto the agentsare �?( K | ��#�%�&� � ��(� 	)� �{j v gk� +W( }
and �2# K | ��#� 	�� � ��#�%�����{j v gk� +k# } . However as illustratedin Figure 2(b), these
strategiesdonotensureagreement andcanresultin conflict.



�Y 
b,s Equilibrium BargainingPower

outcome Price Time¡?¢ 
G,G £ ¡[¤=¥�¦ £<§�¨ª©«§*¬ ¦ £<§
¨ª©R§
¬ ¦¡ ¢ 
L,L £ ¡�9¤7¥�¦ § ¨ ©«§ ¬ £<§ ¨ ©R§ ¬ ¦¡ ¢ 
G,L £ ¡[¤=¥ ¬®°¯&± ¦ £<§ ¨[² § ¬ ¦ £<§ ¨[² § ¬ ¦¡?¢ 
L,G £ ¡[¤=¥ ¨®  �³ ¦ £<§
¬ ² §�¨ ¦ £<§
¬ ² §*¨ ¦´%¥ ¢ 
G,G £ ¡[¤=¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ² § ¬ ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ©R§ ¬ ¦£ ¡2¤p¥ ¨®  �³ ¦p¶ £<§ ¬·² § ¨ ¦p¶´%¥�¢ 
L,L £ ¡  ¤7¥�¦ £<§
¨ª©«§*¬ ¦ £<§
¨ª©R§
¬ ¦´%¥ ¢ 
G,L £ ¡:s¤p¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦ £<§ ¨[² § ¬ ¦ £<§ ¬2² § ¨ ¦´%¥ ¢ 
L,G £ ¡:s¤=¥ ¨®  �³ ¦ £<§ ¬·² § ¨ ¦ £<§ ¨[² § ¬ ¦¡ ¢ 

, G,G £ ¡2¤p¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦pµ £<§ ¨¸² § ¬ ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ©R§ ¬ ¦´%¥ ¢  £ ¡2¤p¥ ¨®  �³ ¦p¶ £<§ ¬·² § ¨ ¦p¶¡ ¢ 
, L,L £ ¡:s¤=¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦pµ £<§ ¨¸² § ¬ ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ©R§ ¬ ¦´%¥ ¢  £ ¡69¤=¥ ¨®  �³ ¦p¶ £<§ ¬ ² § ¨ ¦p¶¡ ¢ 
, G,L £ ¡[¤=¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ² § ¬ ¦pµ £<§ ¨ ² § ¬ ¦´%¥ ¢  £ ¡2¤p¥ ¨®  �³ ¦p¶ £<§ ¬·² § ¨ ¦p¶¡k¢ 
, L,G £ ¡[¤=¥ ¬®°¯m± ¦pµ £<§�¨ ² §�¬ ¦pµ £<§
¬ ² §*¨ ¦´%¥ ¢  £ ¡2¤p¥ ¨®  �³ ¦p¶ £<§ ¬·² § ¨ ¦p¶

Table1.Equilibriumoutcomesandbargainingpower for different
�¸ 

s.G indicatesthattheagent
gainson time andL that it loseson time.

¡¹
denotesthebeginningof negotiation,

¡
theearlier

deadline,
¥

denotes£�º6»¼'½m¾�¿ º6À¼ÂÁ7Ã� ¦
,
µ

indicatestheoutcomeif
¡ ¬2Ä ¡ ¨ and

¶
if

¡ ¨¸Ä ¡ ¬ .
3.2 � � containstwo elements

Wenow considertheeffectof differentparameterpairsonthenegotiationequilibrium.

1. Deadline, Reservationprice. Here �A( K �s+W# � ��#�%��� � and �
# K �s+W( � ��(� 	)� � . With
this informationavailableto bothagents,theoptimal strategiescanbedetermined
usingbackwardinduction asfollows.Considerthecasewhere �<+A#"E~+W(h! asshown
in Figure5.Thethick line denotes � ’sstrategy andthedashedlinesdenote � ’sstrat-
egy. No matterwhichstrategy � uses,it is boundto reach��#�%�&� by +k# sinceit would
have to quit if agreementis not reachedby +�# . � canusethis informationto maxi-
mizeits utility by never offeringa pricemore than ��#���� prior to +,# . If � gainson
time,its optimalstrategy, �( , is | �,(�%�&� � ��#���� �hj�� +k# } sinceB hasthepropertyof not
reaching��#�%��� before +,# . On theotherhandif � loseson time, it triesto reachan
earlyagreement and � ( becomes | � (������ � #�%�����hgk� + # } . Theoptimalstrategy for � ,�[# , will be | �*#� 	)� � ��#�%�&� �hj�� +W# } if it gainsutility with timeor | �4#� 	�� � ��#�%�&� �tgk� +W# }
if it losesutility with time. In the other casewhere �<+4(SEÅ+k#h! , � will maxi-
mize its utility by never offering a price lower than ��(� 	�� before +?( . Thus �2# is| ��#� 	�� � ��(� 	�� �{jz� +W( } if it gainsontime,and | �4#� 	�� � ��(� 	�� �hgk� +k( } if it losesontime.�[( is | �,(�%�&� � ��(� 	�� �{jz� +W( } if it gainsontimeand | �4(�%�&� � ��(� 	�� �hgk� +W( } if it loseson
time.Hereagaintheproof of proposition1 canbeusedto show theexistenceof a
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unique equilibrium at ��(k���[# . Theequilibrium outcomesfor ��	 K ��+
J	 � �?��J	U�
arelistedin table1.

2. Reservationprice, Attitudetowardstime. Here�A( K ����#�%�&��� �W#s� and��# K ����(� 	�� � �k(�� .
An agent’s optimalstrategy when �A	 K ���?��J	U� is independentof its opponent’s
strategy. Adding the opponent’s attitudetowardstime to � 	 therefore gives the
sameequilibrium strategiesandoutcomes asfor ��	 K ���?��J	U� .

3. Deadline, Attitudetowardstime. As in thepreviouscase,this gives thesameequi-
librium outcomesasfor �z	 K �s+�J	U� .

3.3 ��� containsthr eeelements

Here �*( K �s+k# � ��#�%���i� �k#�� and ��# K ��+W( � ��(� 	�� � �W(9� . The optimal strategies of
agentsfor ��	 K �s+
J	 � �?��J	U� donotdependontheopponent’sattitudetowardstime(see
sectionfor ] K x ). Thisgivesthesameequilibrium outcomesasfor ��	 K �s+�J	 � �?��J	N� .
But ��J	 canbeusedto infer theopponent’s NDF. For � ] K Q�! and � ] K xy! we showed
thatapatient playerusestheBoulwareNDF andanimpatientplayerusestheConceder
NDF. This makes Æ a game of perfect informationandbothagentscanpre-compute
thenegotiationoutcomewith theavailableinformation.Theoutcome is thesameasthe
oneobtainedwithout �
	 (seetable1) but its inclusioneliminatestheneedfor agents to
go through theprocessof negotiationto arriveat it.

4 Agents’ Bargaining Power

Thedistributionpropertyof a negotiationoutcome relatesto theissueof how thegains
from tradearedividedbetweentheplayers.Theprice �?Ç andtime +/Ç of theequilibrium
agreementreflectstherelationshipbetweentheagents’bargainingpowers.We saythat



anagenthasmore(less)bargaining power thanits opponent if �O��Ç � +'Ç�! is more(less)
in its favour thanits opponent.Assumethattheprice-surplusis split between� and � in
theratio ��È�É . Theagent� is saidto havemore(less)power overpriceif ��>ÊÉ��O�dE~ÉV! .
In otherwords,anagent’s bargaining power is determinedon thebasisof its shareof
theprice-surplus.Regarding thetime of agreement,if � prefers anearlyagreementbut� prefers a lateagreementandtheactualtime of agreementis theearlierdeadline, then� is saidto havemorebargainingpowerover time.Notethatwe do not usetheagents’
utility functionsto determine their bargainingpower sincethesefunctionscanbesub-
jective. We now studythe influenceof theagents’ informationabouttheir opponent’s
parameterson thebargainingpower. Theseresultsaresummarisedin table1.

1. Influenceof opponent’sdeadline. Whenagentsknow eachothers’deadline,thepa-
tientagent hasequalormorepowerthanits opponentoverbothpriceandtime.This
canbeexplainedasfollows.Considerfirst thecasewhereagentshavesimilar time
preferences.Theprice-surplusis dividedequally betweentheagents(seeprevious
section)giving themequalpower over price.Whenbothgainon time, agreement
is reachedat theearlierdeadlineandwhenbothloseontime,agreementis reached
towardsthebeginning of negotiation. In other words,the time of agreement is as
favourable aspossibleto both agentsgiving themequalpower over time. When
agentshave conflicting time preferences,the entireprice-surplusgoesto the pa-
tient agentandagreementis reached at theearlierdeadline.This happensbecause
although the impatientplayerattemptsto reachan early agreement by usingthe
ConcederNDF, its opponent’s strategy delaysagreement till the earlierdeadline.
Thusboth �2Ç and +/Ç arein favourof thepatientagent giving it morepowerthanits
opponent.

2. Influenceof opponent’s reservation-price. Whenagents know eachothers’reser-
vationprice,thepatientagent haseithermoreor lesspower thanits opponentand
the impatient agent hasequal or lesspower thanits opponentover price.With re-
spectto time, the patientagent hasequalor lesspower thanits opponentandthe
impatientagent hasequalor morepower thanits opponent.This canbeexplained
as follows. Considersimilar time preferencesfirst. Whenboth gain on time, the
price-surplusgoesto theagent with thelonger deadlinegiving it morepower than
its opponent.Whenbothloseon time,theprice-surplusis dividedequally between
the agentsgiving themequalpower over �WÇ . Agreementis reachedat the earlier
deadlinewhenboth gain on time andat the beginning of negotiation whenboth
loseon time.Thus +ªÇ is asfavourableaspossibleto bothagentsgiving themequal
power. Whenagentshave conflicting time preferences,the price-surplus goesto
the patientagentandagreement is reachedtowardsthe beginning of negotiation.
This happens becausethe initial offersare � #�%��� for � and � (� 	�� for � . The time
of agreementis in favour of the impatientagent.Thusthepatientagenthasmore
powerover � Ç but theimpatientagent hasmore powerover + Ç .

3. Influenceof deadlineandreservation-price. Whenagentsknow eachothers’dead-
line and reservation price, the agentwith the longer deadlinealways hasmore
power than its opponent over price. An agent’s power over time depends on its
attitudetowardstime. The patientagenthasequal or more power thanits oppo-
nentover time. This parameter combinationalwaysgives the entireprice-surplus



to theagentwith the longer deadline giving it morepower over price.Agreement
is reachedat theearlierdeadlinewhenat leastoneagent gainson time andat the
beginningof negotiation whenbothloseon time.Thus agentshaveequalpower in
thecaseof like time preferences,but thepatientagent getsmorepower in thecase
of conflictingtimepreferences.

4. Influenceof opponent’s attitudetowardstime. Adding this informationwhenthere
is no existing information,or whenthereis informationon any othersinglepa-
rameter(or a parameterpair) doesn’ t alter the equilibrium strategiesor the out-
come.However adding this information in additionto bothdeadlineandreserva-
tion priceeliminatestheneedfor negotiationbetweenagentsasthesolutioncanbe
pre-computed.

Wenow illustratehow theresultsfrom table1 canbeusedwhen � hastheoption of
choosingbetweentwo sellers,� � and � � , on thebasisof its informationstate.Consider
thecasewhereagentsknow eachothers’deadlinesandreservationprices.Assumethat� gainson time and �<+�# _ EË+W#pÌÍEË+k({! . The equilibrium outcome is �<+�# _ � � # _�%�&� !
if � negotiateswith � � and �O+k#pÌ � � #pÌ���� ! if � negotiateswith � � . If �l3*(9�O+W# _ � � # _�%��� !4>3 ( �O+ # _ � � # _�%��� !7! , then � hasmore bargaining power over � � than it hasover � � , i.e.,�TÎ (# _

>HÎ (#pÌ ! andit thereforechooses� � . If �l3*(s�O+W# _ � � # _�%��� !YEÏ3,(9�O+W# _ � � # _�%��� !7! , then�TÎ (# _
>ÍÎ (# Ì ! and � chooses� � .

Consideranothercasewhere � and � � know eachother’s deadlinesand � and � �
know eachother’s deadlines andreservation prices.� ’s equilibrium outcome with � � is�<+W# _ �UÐ » _¼/½m¾�Ñ Ð À¼/Á7Ã� ! if � � gainsontimeand �O+�# _ � � # _�%��� ! if � � losesontime.Ontheother
hand, theequilibrium outcome between� and � � is always �<+W# Ì � � #pÌ�%�&� ! and � getsthe
entireprice-surplus.From � � , � getsonly half theprice-surplusif � � gainsontime.Also
since� is a patient player, it prefers +*#pÌ to +k# _ . Thus Î (# Ì >ÍÎ (# _

.
In termsof finding which parameteranagentshouldlearnaboutits opponent,con-

sidertheexample of an impatient agent. In this case,both � and � canbebetteroff if
they learn �?�AJ	 , ratherthan +�J	 or ��J	 (seetable1). Thusoutof thethree,themostcru-
cial pieceof information for an impatient agentto learnis the opponent’s reservation
price �?�zJ	 .

5 RelatedWork

A numberof strategic modelshavebeendevelopedto explain thedeadline effectonthe
bargainingoutcome.Thesecanbeseparatedintomodelswith completeinformationand
thosewith incompleteinformation.The recentonesamongthe complete information
modelsinclude [3] and [9]. FershtmanandSeidmannmodel deadlineeffectsin amulti-
periodsequentialbargaining model in whichtheplayerwhowill proposein eachperiod
is chosenby a lottery. Equilibrium behavior in this model depends on the discount
factor; if it is low, agreement is reached in the first period, but if it is high enough,
thenthe gamewill endin the last periodwith the proposerreceiving all the surplus.
Ma andManove’smodelis alsooneof completeinformationbut with imperfectplayer
control over the timing of the offers.Agreements in this model tendto be madenear
the deadlineand the division of surplus is closeto an even split. In contrast to this,



in our model, whenthereis completeinformation,the time of agreement is +WÒ when
bothagentsareimpatient and + otherwise.Note that the time of agreement doesnot
depend on theactualdiscounting factor. Theentireprice-surplusgoes to theagentwith
thelongerdeadline.

Turning now to the incompleteinformationmodels: [7,6] is a studyof thestrate-
gic behaviour of agentswhenthereis incompleteinformationabout eachother’s utility
functions. [13] models uncertainty over the player’s discounting factors. [4] analy-
sesbargaining in which reservation pricesareuncertain, [14] considers uncertainty
over agentdeadlinesand [2] addressesuncertaintyoverbothdeadlinesandreservation
prices.Theseexisting modelsstudythe strategic behavior of agentsby considering a
particularscenarioin which thereis uncertainty over a chosennegotiation parameter.
Our aim, on theotherhand,is to determine therelative influencesof suchparameters
on the negotiation outcomefor a model basedon negotiation decisionfunctions. We
therefore determine equilibrium outcomesfor a rangeof scenariosby varying the in-
formationstateof agents. On thebasisof equilibrium agreements, we determine their
bargainingpower.

6 Conclusions

In thispaperweanalysedtheprocessof bilateralnegotiationby varying theinformation
stateof agents.We determinedequilibrium pointsfor a numberof scenariosandanal-
ysedtherelative influencesof negotiationparameters on theequilibrium outcome.Our
studyrevealsthatfor any negotiationscenario, therearetwo possiblevaluesfor thetime
of theequilibrium agreement: thebeginning of negotiation or theearlierdeadline. The
priceof theequilibrium agreement alsohasonly two possiblevalues.Eithertheentire
price-surplusgoesto asingleagentor bothagentsgetanequalshareof it. On thebasis
of equilibrium agreementswe determinedtherelationship betweenagents’bargaining
powers.

In ourpresentstudy, theinformationof bothagentswassymmetric, i.e.,bothagents
hadinformationon the sameparameter(s)about eachother. In future we will extend
our analysisto determine negotiation equilibria where agents have unequal amounts
and typesof information.For instance,the buyer hasinformation about the seller’s
deadline or its reservation pricebut thesellerhasno informationaboutthebuyer.
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